
1 Corn. Is in vc demand
G-

- .We are informed that hone !ut the
niable mcns motives are to be misconstru

in a few davs we will be perhaps ena
leanest kind oj travellers can get entcr--j .-.-

.- .

bh d to lay before our readers a sketch of
. . .l u.uJ hor the.: uu cnanrro'.ed, we have refrained from saying much

on the subject. Having, however, so of tainmeni m me u6iKimuuuuu , ,.;. .nn , , . , - ,;

the principal acts passed. .imnmstance occurred, and the very men-- ; ''v. 'TV ' iU ,,u ucan V,

Onthe21lh ult. another proposition ' cureu nog rounu ,c.; choice"r.u: word "Bond 4W,vnll the ham,
tion of the I'll""" ! 1 1 . . ' t U- -

looking to the abolition of slavery in the Western snouiacrs 0-- 4 a 5c ; sides G1-- .

ten seen valuable property sacrificed

through the defects of the present system,
we have laid asidour diffidence and call

now upon the press of the State to take
women into hysterics.

District of Columbia, was made in the
House by Mr. Preston King. The vote

was, aves fifty twy nays one hundred
TAItltOUOIJOH :

this matter in hand, and force it upon the

minds of the members elect to the next
A ecr m Mtr Thn nrPKPnt nkm is. wllCO

. Norfolk Markd .?r;
. Corn. While and mixed CO cts v

low 61 a 62 cts.
Cotton. IH a 12 cts.
l ionn. Virfririi anrl IV C 1.

(yWe aro informed that a woman
was lodged in tho jail in Louisburg,
Franklin county last week for having mar-

ried a second husband before getting rid
of the first. Wehave not heard the
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round new 7; Mams 10 n 10c.
Lard. S a S ci nts.ib.name.

and nine seventy-tw- o members absent
or not voting.

From the Raleigh Standard.

Congress seems determined to give
away as much of thepublic domain as tho
new States may claim, for Rail Road and

other purposes In the Mouse, on the
17th instant, the Senate bill granting the
right of way, and making a grant of land
to the States of Illinois, Mississippi, nnd
Alabama, to aid in the construction ofa
Rail Road from Chicago to Mobile, was
passed by 101 to 75. Mr. Venable mov-

ed to lay the bill on the table, which was
lost, yeas 70, nays 98.

valuable property is to be sold, to stick it
up at some corner, crossroads, or grocery
door, two or three notices, written gener-

ally in a style that would puzzle a Phila-

delphia Lawyer to decipher their contents,

giving information ofa sale. One half

who see these notices arc unable to read

them, and five sixths of those who feel an

interest in such sales never sec them. And

hence we conclude that it would be a vast

benefit to all parties to have such sales ad-

vertized a few weeks in some newspaper,
where they could be read by all the world

and the rest of mankind! Such is the law

in every state of the Union, except Vir-

ginia and North Carolina.
rfshville News.

0r Post Office.

The Raleigh Times has noticed our arti

clc respecting the recent removal of Mr.

Redmond, as Postmaster of this place

p.'.ul, as is too frequently the case with

whig politicians, has failed to state to its

leaders the "whole truth" of the matter.

It says

"Mr. Moore held .he office a few months
in 1841-- 2, but was removed under Ty-

ler's administration, to make room for

Mr. Redmond The of

Mr. Moore, therefore, is an act of justice,
iiat sort of justice which wo hope to

see awarded in every case of the kind "
ihe whole truth was stated by us as

follows

Mr. Redmond has performed the duties

of postmaster promptly and acceptably
for the last 14 years, with the exception
ofa few months in 1811-- 2, when he was

superceded by Mr. Moore, through the in-

strumentality of Mr. Stanly, then Repre-

sentative in Congress from this District.

Jl Iteautiful Complexion.
There is not a man or woman on i

face of the earth but what admires a
?

clean and healthy skin; yet how ny?

thousands are there who are sorely ann
'

ed with a pimpled, blotched, and d iscoG
ed skin. Ye who are thus sufT' ii.
advised to try

Hadway's Chinese Medicated
It is approved of by all the great njcan

the Nation and h used to the exclusion cf

all other soaps by the bon ton of fashi01

It is better than all other soaps for the ft
let and its medical properties for the
of Salt-Rheum- , Ring-worm- , Tan, V'm

pics, Morpliew, Rougfi Skin, ch3ppcd

Flesh, the biles of Musquitocs, and yii oth-e- r

cufancous eruptions, is superior to aRy
other preparation In use. It is v.twy a
wonderful preparation. As a nursery
soap il excels every thing of thc kind

The Mails. Ttje Montgomery Adver-

tiser of Saturday last says:

The mail failed last evening beyond
Charleston, making the thirteenth failure
for the first thirteen days of this month,
south of New York. 13 y inquiry at the
office, our obliging po&lmastcr informs us
that there have been one hundred and one
failures this side of New York since the
first of January last to the present time,
thus averaging nearly a failure every oth-

er day, or half the time.
The Charleston Meicury contains a

c rd signed by ly-lire- c passengers on

the Petersburg railroad train for Weldon.
on the night of the 30th ult., which says:

This failure was owing entirely to the
fact that the locomotive attached to the
train was wholly insuiHcicnt, an insuff-
iciency known'tothe company In advance.
Owing to this failure the Southern mail
was lost, and 0 large number of passengers

Sudden Death. The painful duty de
volves on us to announce the death of

How they Voted. On the Bundclcund
report, Mr. Stanly voted alone, and all
his colleagues against, him. Qr the Tex-
as boundary bill, Messrs. Caldwell, De-berr- y.

Outlaw, Shepherd, and Stanly, vo
ted for it, and Messrs. Ashe, Clingman,
Daniel and Venable against it. To admit
California, Messrs. Caldwell and Stanly
voted yea, and Messrs Ashe, Clingman,
Outlaw, Danii 1, Shepherd, and Venable

James W. Jeffreys, Esq.. of this county,
who died suddenly, on Monday night last
at the Red House.

Milton Chronicle olDl'h inst.

children washed with this soap will al.voted nav. On the bill oreanizinc the compelled to lie over at Weldon, subject1

From the Carolina Watchman.

Sudden Death. A most estimable
young man, named John StecUford, was
killed at Gold Hill, on Thursday night

ft

to
ways possess a sweet, pure, fair and lei',,many inconveniences and exhorbitant . Tr, .tny skim Physicians recommend it j,

charges, and, at last, a part of them J r . r

Through the urgent solicitations ol tlie j Tcrrifory of Utah, Messrs Clingman and
people, irrespective of party, Mr. Rcd-- j Venable did not vote; the rest voted for
mond a-a-s soon (he bill. AVrt Republican.

extra
orr;.comnellcd to snend the niirnt in ihi-i- i 0

" In order to tho (ligel genuine soap, feeI fltl 1 l J it 1 4l I I I I I VX. ILH-- U 'MV Hiiiiiui; "iu TV f.l 1 -' n !rfrt v- v I I 4 1. 11. . I A 1The Times passes over the first removal

of Mr. Redmond, and the "justice" of his

re instatement "through the urgent solici-

tations of the people, irrespective ofpar

I his nit is 220 or more iect deep, descend ',1

. 'dent, the undersigned would not complain,mc pcrncndicuhn 1 v- - It is lined with;. ,
" uut 1,10 loI(? was so evidently premedit-plank- .

One of these, 14 inches1 bv 12... , , r .,.' , , , . ated. that tlK?y deem it a duty to call pub

Muzzling the Press-- . A committee-wa- s

appointed some time ago by tho I louse
of Representatives, to ascertain "what per-

sons holding office under the late admin-

istration, had contributed moncv o de
in iiHriiil tun nnr i.cnm. n I I t C

S ililnrii u-B- S vui-v- t ir nl J Ied end wise.ly." The people of Edgecombe have no!

the signature of R. G. Railway is upon

each cake. Price 25 cents per cake.
Dudley's Anti-rheumat- ic Oil, a ccitaii

cure for chronic Rheumatism.
Sold by Wm. II. Mayiiew, thc only;.

gent for Newbcrn. and General Agent la-

the eastern counties ol N. C.

ALSO, by W Bernard, Greenville; I
Aman, A man's mill; Mr. Alston, Golds- -

. ...... v. .... c. ..v... i , ,
Liencrai i osi uiucc iJepailment, to tins. i . i

i '!-- ! Iinltfim. Willi liJ fitfl: tl finni n cr ilnivn"lears" to shed in sucn cases-u-u-y b.u, ceclion tf G(,n Taylor, Hit-- ' , ' nn.I n ir iinul'ir (nil nr.o lv I.. , .... nu.t uiiili -- I'nii.ii iu I I il I . .1, lilt.. IJICU.I re ii 1.'ink mm p nri nmso in il ilOKront o
ularities mav be remedied inftituie.made of sterner stuff, and pitiently bide '

acted as correspondents of newspapers,"
their lime. We agree with the Timcs,J&e. Under the resolution appointing this

l!i il"the less said about this, we reckon,' committee, Thomas Ritchie, editor of the

but came down without touching the
sides. Poor Sledifoid was talking at that
moment about the dangerous condition of !

. i.i - .i.. union, anu .1. 1 .eiinsiacii, iiumiumihu: I.i... 1. r. 1 i.i .;.!. r 1 . .11 no sonnesi mcnjeu or wc uuuiu u laio. - -

( Telegraphed for the IIahigh Register.)
Moston, Sept. 27 th 1850.

The Rostonians have outdone the Goth- -

,;u; MlJ,, ,M,U ,M ,,M " u n ' ,JI ni I'hplirvo nflhn I),mn,nli. Central Com- - -
unfold that would astonish even him; but of whom had atmittee of Washington, were summoned

ii 1 tl . I 1 ".L .1 deferent times been kiiletllheTO. Vet mites in their enthusiasm to hear Jenny
how unconscious of how soon he wasto'-md- . The first ticket to her first Con-slun- c

their fate how soon stand before !ccrl in l,lis ''.V has sold at Auction, for
I .. M..I II.. l..,l J..- - ..l,.i il.-.- . ci.?' till )ll-r- J '.''Iff fiftt tIfJ.lrty.ot

we will merely aau, mai u,m mc excep-- ,
bofofC lj0 com:llUtcCi iKft rL.fuScd t an-:io- n

of perhaps less than half a dozen. tl;c swcr ceriain interrogatories pi:t to thorn
persons instrumental in the removal of upon which Mr. Stanl', chairman of the

committee, offered a resolution that the -- Vl.lKl'l. I1U liUll l'll L U I i 1 I ) H: H 1 1 1 i""" i.i t.v "Uiiui .).J I

no sn ilt at ail, when.111. UUdlllUHU. Ill uiim vu3v, nun uv. t.iw.v -.................. Sneaker issue n writ to hrins Thomas "this is

boro and Geo. Howard, Tarhoro

jist of Letters,
Uemainiiicr in the Post Office at Tarboro', the Is:

if Ocl. 1650, which if not taken out luforctb

1st of Jan next, will Ire seat to the tiend
Post Office as dead lettersi

Artis Daguerrian 2 Lowry Mrs A G

Adams Robert Mabere Dr J A

Bowen C L McDaniel Ruv

Bryan Mis Susan Manchce M;sAE
Raines Hon Joshua Mayo T
Bradley Miss L Mayo Connect I

Bullock Or Jonlhern Newell Hcrica
Bras veil Richard Nelson James

1

business witn me ro.M umce ncrc man iU tl,.,ni, tnu.u,t ,i10 i,nltnm t-i,v..- Fugitive Slaves. Correspondence of
Baltimore Patriot, by Telegraph. Pitts

Ritchie bclorc the Mouse lot contempt otj ,v t' ,v " v

,ast wovtU- T,,e "1 of Hie--will w" Citsnulbnrllv. Wo bono M r. Ritohiethe Editoi of ! e Raleigh Times.

M.Uuvk him f',ir!' the back ofonhis!Plank thejburg, Sept. 25Pnet attend, hot throw himself upon
,;!,. i:..:.v, ;.. , rn..ili;,.nM ! neck, and he was whirled completely over, Upwards of 11

FOR TUG TAKBORO PRESS.
10 fugitive slaves have

Government. He ou-h- Mo do so. Self! b l!,c mciuous blow.-Ja- mcs Canver-jJc- ft this city and Allegheny since last Sat-respe- ct,

as well as a decent regard for the'on amI a Mv' Andrews, who we.e near urday, for Canada. They were all armed

onmions of mankind imnrl hi m 10 this i
hi ' al thc moment, s..y he never spoke ! to the teeth, and were determined to die

Question. Why does a hare cross a road?

Answer. Because fve can't go round it.
Q. Why is a floumhing field of corn

like a Jack?
A. Because it hath long ears.

1 or breathed afterwards. He was "highly before they would surrender.course What and follyextravagance Rickly Mrs F V Pi merJohn W 2

will not Mr. Slatilv be cui oH T1e!,c',l,ec,e'1 l' M Kho k.ncw him for thc '1'hcy flcil on account of the passage of:lly jjrajtj v ys j jj Pippin Sili
!xtiocllon..:'M''WcfHUhcart,forhtmlSl,y!lte Uill. The principal' ge p' js ;

aB,!l "'.".-"- g a. c left without semots. "rmly jaotds Cot ten F It 8 IW.eroy W

Q When a horse stands with his head Whig party is doomed to
to the north, which side is to the wind? lcss thft nrnn, lhp:

JJ
t nl, o .

A The outside. cast off certain dead Aveiiihls which arc; nt what is remar kable, is thc fact that Several Southerners suspected is being Cobb Miss Martha Pender James 2

Q Why, do steamboats run up ihc ocaring tlicm down. We have certain j 'our r ,,1,s fam,,v ,lavc "ccn k'lled in the 'slave hunters, arc now Irerc. Cobb Mrs Elizabeth Koundtrec John
Roanoke all seasons of the year to Hamil- - t leaders who arc well calculated to m,ncs: Une 1,1 v three atOold V V asm T 1

ton, and not run up to Tarboro' on Tar riI:tl nnv n-r- k. nn(i ,vhn nro ronllv unfit m t4ns 1 outll.V
j f . T JForcffiir.

Tire steamer Niagara has arrived at

Ulark Uol 11 ! 3 Kodman Win u

Daniel Rev i H Redmond FP
Dickins Mrs Nancy Short Robert
Depre Robert Short Mrs P A J 3

EecII Miss Mahal v Sniccr W E 2

From the IVarrenton News.
nvcI to lead a corporal's squad against a wind

A Because the Roanoke is navigable, mill. Ashcviile News, ( H'iig.)
and Tar river is not. ! New York, with Liverpool dales, to theA Bond Bearing Interest. We have

1 A . 1. . . I t
f.itcly heard a straime and mysterious af u,uFrom the Newbcrn Republican.Q Some people think Tar river is nav

igible up to Tarboro' what think you? Field Thomas Thsgpcn Win
fair related Which took nhce some where: 1 nu LUlLun ",arKCl uas anu P"ces Hyman Miss M E Thomas Dr W 0

A. It is false (now,) when they say it; (QWc rcgVe to learn that the veteran in one of the border counties of Vrirgiuia. j

had further declined an id. Provisions
the bo.it can't come it. editor and venerable gentleman, Thomas The storv runs somewhat thus- - It seemsland breadsluffs remained unchanged.

Jones McCilvery
Jones Miss Emily
Jones John W
Jones Mrs S R
Lewis R Ii

Wilson John
White James
Williams Col I)

Wilson Miss .M A

Warren Miss Mary

Q. Can you tell how lawyers do to Uitchie Esq. , has relired froiT lhe Union thnt a slr'anscr camc inlo the neighbor-dres- s

so well? For foily years, he has been an ornament, hood, claiming to have been a soldier in
A. To get a suit they 11 strip a clien- t- aiike lo hU Counlry and lhc C(lilorial pr0. ; lhe jatc WJjr vvjlh McxicQ aml h(J ha,

.. . . ......i 1 Kim Ind ir nrcl ntilin trtrk v . 7

fVashinglon market, Oct. 2.
Bacon, S to ? cts Laid, M. to Sets;
ikii 0 fr I i3n r. Mto ci'aei injj hi Hi, .v., - lession. He is succeeded by Messrs. been taken and detained as a prisoner oy ,J iu tf- - lurpenune, new

S. P.. MOORE, P.65suit then strip mm. Bui kc & Overton Our best wishes
. . "I.I . - I. . ,1. .!. 1k.T the Mexicans for a long lime, and that hcjd'P' 2 00 to $2 10; old, Si 95 to $2 00;

had lately been released and was on his scrape Si 10 to 551 15, Tar, $1 10 to
-

14. it is saiu inai mo cnaner or me in. with Mr nitch;e to ilis retirnmpnt.
$15 He ward.wav to vvberei bis fripnrl rpir!o 11iipl 15.

From the Raleigh Register. tale being believed by the unsuspicious

C. Rail Road is unconstitutional, and
must be made by thc next

Legislature, for without it the Corporation
can't sue or be sued what think you?

A. The charier was first conceived in

RAN AWAY from the ?ubscricWilmington Market, Sept. 26.
Bacon.--T- he market is very well supThanksgiving. -- His Excellency, (iov.

citizens, he was received and treated with
hospitality which the brave soldier
ever meets among his 'countrymen. lieManlv. has annointed Thursflnv. ihp 1 rVi plied with sides and shoulders. V rune

on Tuesday night last, my

man LAM, about 3S years of

h feet 5 inches high, stout li-

very black complexion, and bai
appeared to be a very large, fat man, On jams scarce. A sale ofa- - lot of hams a

sin, ami brought forth by a system of log- - of NJvembcPito be observi;t by the peo-rolli- ng

uorse than niqutty itself; and ,c of ,leSlate a ,, f)Tbk111. 1.1 1 . !l L ' O aay or two since, at 10c. per lb. The
market is very well supplied with Western

snouiu ne rpeaieu ruiunMin, uuuiuie.y j giving lQ Almigny Go(L headed. I expoct he is lurking abut
edge of Martin and Pitt couiAic?, "cjrand totally. Bacon, and sales from store in lots to suitQ Sosi-- e people say that Rail Road Things that Should be Done. The at 6 a 7c. per lb.

charters cieale "vested rights" to repeal;
j next Legislature should pass a law requir iaru. air supply, and sales dull at

quotations, 9 a 10c.ing all the Sheriffs and other officers to
advertise in some newspaper in the coun Lorn. -- The stock is about fair for the
ty where the sale takes place, all property season. No arrivals this week, except per
levied upon by execution or otherwise, as naiiroad. kales on arrival in lots to suit

at 65 a 70c. per bushel, and from store atwell as all land sold for Taxes The pres

Bethel meeting house. The above r-

eward will be paid for his apprehension

and delivery to me, or if confined inatf

jail so that 1 get him again.
LEVI BLOVSt

Edgecombe co., Sept. 21, 1850.

Notice.
WE are authorized by the Preside'

the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail B

to inform our friends and patron. tu

there will be no delay or difficult?
111

transporting their produce across3"'

ent law requiring lands sold for Taxes to 0 a 76c per bushel. Meal sells at SO a
be advertised in a paper at Raleigh, though

ill for travelling afoot during the very
warm weather which prevailed at the
time, and consequently seemed in no hur-
ry to depart. He mixed with the neigh-
bors, staying sometimes at one house then
at another, and from the good cheer he
received seemed to fatten every day, un-

til one morning lo! and behold! there was
heard in the room in which he slept the
crv ofa newly born infant, and upon eX
animation of the premises there it was
sure enough, alive and kicking, in the bed
with the big fat man. Now how this
phenomenon happened we don't pretend
to say. We simply stale the fact as We
heard it, and leave the elucidation to those
more skilled in natural history. Unless
there be some well founded doubt raised
as lo the gender of the big fat man. we
fear the mystery will still remain unac-
counted for. To explain the captio; at
the head of this article however we would
state that the individual called himself (?)
Bond.

the land may lie in Cherokee, is an out
S5c. in lotsdo suit.

Naval Stores. The Turpentine market
has been firm during the week ended to

is a great difficulty among the expounders
of our political system what say you?

A. It may be a difficulty with those
thai wish to heap burdens on the people;
bin is io ihe N. C. Rail Road, there is no
difficiltv m the way, because the charter
gra .t.s a perpetuity and is unconstitution-
al, therefore it ought to be repealed by
the next Legislature, and the question of
ro d or no road voted on at the ballot box-b-y

the people. We wish the Legislature
to do .js justice, to look into tbe solvency
of ihe. subscription list, and see that the
cash s all paid in that thc charter re-

quires before the State pays a dollar. It
requires the cash, not the promise'of labor
to bt done. FARMER.

rage against common sense. No officer
should be allowed to sell valuable proper day. About 3000 barrels received since
ty, either real or personal, without first our last report, all of which changed hand

at $1 95 for virgin and yellow dip, except
one lot of very Ood virgin, which fetched

2 per barrel; the market closing to day
at Si 95 per bbl. of 280 lbs,

aey ureek, at Halifax waggon' --

teams having been employed lo convc) k

round by the county bridge.

PITTMrfN CUTIIBERV'
Petersburg, Sept. lSr )S50,

giving notice ol the same through the
newspapers of the county, or through the
nearest print. The reasons for this are too
obvious to require them to be pointed out.

We have long thought of calling public
attention lo this matter, and if we had not
been connected with tbe press, would have

j lone so years ago. But knowing how

Petersburg Afarkei, Srpt 27,
Cotton The demand U very limited

Some sales are making at 12 a 12C
Both Houses adjourned on Monday last Jaj nc' Medicine

For sale by Geo llm


